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inniiths of Jonp .VIMIgone * anil still
a few ell 'il'lo' lineliolors U'ft.

All eyes tn Ncbiasku bo today
turned upon the convention nt Ijliicoln.-

Wo

.

ropnat tliat it IM none too oaily
for tlio alli'u'cd Kioo Sllvor Uopublloan-
Biniotalllc Ic.iKUi' to cli.ini1! Its ii.iino-

Kvory time any one ( I' nits a polltlfal-
paity by ulileh lie b.is been fa voted
nml lionoied he trumps up the
old oxetiso tli.it tlio p.nt.lias ( lesuited-
blm. .

of n feather Hod ; together. All
of tli debt lepudiatlonlsttt and piofe.s-
Blonal

-

deailbeatsill bo welcomed Into
the fiee silver e.uup beloro the season
Is fur advajioed.

There ran be only one head to the.
republican state ticket. That mean. )

that of the. olj-ht candidate * for gov-
ernor

¬

at least seven aio bound to fall
in theli ampliations.-

Hev.

.

. Fiank Ciane oamo out Sunday
with a pulpit pica foi the bicycle Kill ,

the. bloomer and the divided sklit. With
this ondoisuuiLMit of the pnljiit the new
woman ought to make an immediate
mid ticold L (I .spin t-

.We

.

have been lepeatodly told that this
is the people's jour. The people want
Moicer , and if they onlj make
their kno n at next Tuesday's
piimailes they set him , no mattui
what the politicians do-

.If

.

old man W. C. I1. I'.iccKlmldfjc-
of Kentucky , 'with his silver locks , and
his sIlM r toiiKimeie only on ( lie tii'lit
side of tlte fence he mifiht asphe to a-

pic.sidontlal nomination at the hands of
the Chicago coiucntlon himself.-

Hland

.

is sure that he-

Is just the man the demociatic conven-
tion

¬

want.s and must have , but then he-
Is not omitting any oflfoit to brlntr his
waie.s to maiket. What he feais is
that the demociats may not Know that
they want him-

.Delaware's

.

lepubllean doubleheader-
poihlsts In malntalnliiK it.s dujillcate
Identity , although >; to join foue.i-
on Htate and national ticket For a
state no blKwr than many a XebiaMca
county little Delaware has a heap of
politics in n small aiea.

McKInley has olllclal knowledge that
ho Is the nominee of the republican mi-

tlonal
-

convention for president of the.
United States , but liolmit l.s as yet
ilttcily lu the daik ate the tact that
ho has been selected as the iiiiinlni ;
mate of the eminent Ohloan.

IMcICInlejpioclalms publicly that the
:4ntforiu adopted by the. republican na-
tional

¬

convention has his utxinalllled-
approval. . Tlio platform Is a Minaro-
cxpiesslon of tlio position of the party
on the Issues oftho day ami tlio eaudl-
date htands siinroly( ] on the pl.itform.-

No

.

man should mer be put on a
ticket as picshlcnllal elector per-
sonality

¬

will alienate any number of
voters w Ithln his ow n pai ty. The pi eM-

dentlal
-

nominee It, entitled to have his
candidacy represented by an electoial
ticket made up to diaw vote.s from the
rank's of the opposition and of the in-
dependent

¬

leis , and not to lepel them-

.Membeiship

.

In tlio Itoaid of Public
WoiKs has lor .several ye.iis past been
larpsly In the natino of a sinecure.
With the TraiiMiilshlsslppI | on
the hoi and an inimeii.se amount of
public woiU to bu donu in luepaiatlon
for It , the board Is llkuly to June it *
hands full between now and 1SS.! )

With Increased responsibility tlio ne-
cessity of linvliiK men on the boaid
equal to the task was never gi cater.-

Kvory

.

platform adopted by a lopub-
llcaa

-

convt'iitlon will as u matter of
course ntllim and ru enunciate the plat-
form

¬

adopted at St , Louis. Tlio cam-
paign

¬

of IS'.Kl Is to be fought out on that
platform and It doe.s not lest with state

to qualify or modlty tlio
declinations theieln contained. The.
only giounds on which lepnbllcan can
dldatcd can dtniuml tlio snppoit of thu-

reiuibllcan voters Is toassuit themselves
uniesoivedly upon the icinibllcau ua-
tloiuil platform.

.t ( HATST OK K.l KHthbl S.
| In hla - p'ccli at Canton on Jlonday ,

Major MeKlnley said that the contest
tlilst jear will not be waged upon theory
and speculation , but In the light of
practical e.xperlencc and deaily acquired
knowledge. What Is this ptactlcal ex-

perience
¬

and knowledge which will most
largely Ititlueiiro the Intelligent voteia-
of thu United .States In the Impending
campaign ?

Tour ycois ago the condition In this
country was one of unoMimpled pios-
polity.

-

. At that time the ludiistiles of
the countiy woie In full operation.-
Uvoiy

.

mill and factory In the countiy
was miming nnd ovoiy man , woman
ami child that ncodod woik could ob-

tain
¬

It at good waues. I'nder the last
lepubllean tariff law the development
of manufaetuilng IndtHtilcs had bi'cn-
lapld , but with the ample employment
which those to labor, tbeieby-
gleatly Ineieasing the ability of the
people to consume , the demands of the
countiy Kept pace with the .supply. At
the sumo Him * that the domestic com-

meico
-

was greatly enhuged the foielgn-

onlinece( ] was also > much Incieas-d.
The statistics show that the e.xpoils-
of Iho United States In IS'Ueic thu-

laigest of any year In our history. What
is known as the McKInley law had been
In opeiatlou less than two jeais and
Us icMilts In all lospwts had surpassed
( hi1 most sanguine expectations of its
siippoitots. These facts are Indisputa-
ble.

¬

. Thoj aie matter ot lecoul acces-
sible

¬

to ou'ijbody who will take the
tiouble to hxik them up. They aio l.i-

mlllar
-

to millions of American woiKing-

meii
-

and business men.
What has bri n the expeiienco since ,

under thu opeiatlou of demociatic
policy ? This tiKso is familiar , for the
countiy Is still under the pall of the

Istiust and depression and disaster
aused bv that policy. The iesnlt, of-

he national elei lion of 1W-) , which de-

L'd the advent of the demociatic pnity-
o power , was tollowed almost imincdl-
tely

-

by a change lu lndnstil.il condii-
ons.

-

. Aliumed at the demoeiatlc tin cat-

o the policy of piotectlon-
naiu'facttneis begun to cm tall piodue-
Ion and exi'i.Vr Industilal eiileipilse
( allowed its opoiations. business men
f all classes inepnicd for the new basis

) f compotltlon to lp cioatod by i educed
lulles on toieign competing goods
riieie wa a feeling that It-

MIS necessary to take pieeantloiwij-
ncasuies against thu i evolutionary
bango which the doiuoci.itic p.uty had
issiired the uiuutiv was to bu iiisti-
uted.

-

. Labor wa , as usual in evei.s-

conomlc
.

and lliianclal icactioii. the
list to sull'ei nnd never beloie In the
ilstory of the countiy was theie so-

jicat u uuml >er of people thiovvn out ot-

mployiuent as during the two yeais
following the advent of the dmo-
ciatlc

-

paity to povvoi. Never be-

01

-

' e was tlieiu so gteat an ainiy of-

merlcan woikingnien and their I'.iml-
los subjected to pilvatlon and hardship
is in this peilod of deinoci.Uic contiol-
f) the goveiiimont. And even now him-

lieds'of
-

thousands aie idle , with no
lope of betteiing their condition except
hiough the. restoration oC lepublleanl-
olley. .

It is hiieli piactlc.il expeileiice and
Ic.iilj acquiied Knowledge that has
li.iwu liuudieds of thousands of voters
to tlie republican patty dm Ing the last
.wo jeais and will lender that paitj-
iiviiuiblo in tlio contest of this je.u.
These have had enough of demo
ratic 01 onomie polic.v enough of so-

called tiuill lelorm-and they will not
jo deluded into Mippoitiug that putv-
y its advocacy of a ciuioncy policy

vxlticli inoposes to dil.ise) tlie money
of thu people and pay the wag1-
'amor in a cuiiency vvoith only h.ilf

what lie is now paid in. The fioe tiade-
md fieo silver theoiists cannot pi ova I-

IMlnst the severe iiactical) oxpei fences
uf the past tlueo yeats.-

CUUIIT

.

CUIIllIJl'TlOXtSI S-

.Wlillo
.

It may bo no consolation to thu-
ople of Omaha and Douglas county

to know that other communities aie In-
Dieted with JmjMKeis , biibi'takeis ,

maniimlalois ot stiaw bail bonds and
unsetuptiloiis attorneys as well as they ,

jit there should be a measuio of eu-

c'oi'iagement
-

for their elfoils at letonn-
In seeing similar purgative lemedles ap-

lled
-

| ) by thu courts of other states
Kiom lellible infoLinatlon it appeals
that the ( outIs of Chicago and I'ooK-
count.v. ate just now contending with a
gang of peiveiteis of Justice , whose
activity lias been no k-.ss ] HinicIoiit than
that which has leeuntly Infested 011-

1couits. . KelVnlnc to this
condition , thu (Jlilcago Tlmeslleiald-
sajs :

with perjury , Jmy packing , false
personation of Juior.i , bilbory of ointlalH ,

stiau trill and straw bonds , the administra-
tion

¬

ot Justice Is seriously crippled In Cook
county. Ktcry day some fraudulent devlco-
to cheat tlio law roraea to light , and though
sometimes the culprits nro punished , too
frequently they escape. That thcro Is nn-

lininciiko traffic In fraudulent ball bonds
liaH IOIIH hccn suspected and partly Imouu ,

but It Is extremely rare that this crlniu b-

ndequattly punished Attempts aio made
to bring the roRuet to Justice , but the law's
delay , political Inlluoiuo , and other vvcll

Known means too uuiely Interpose to save
tl cm.

The Times-Herald goes on to clto an
Instance that has Just occuned , vvhoio-

a fiaudnlent appeal bund was given , the
bondsmen having made oath to the
owneishlp of propcity that belongs to
other peisons. The smprising thing In
their testimony to such ownership was
the details they gave of the propoity
and their title to It. They described It
fully , told Its value and what liieum-
biancos

-

woie. on It. All this with an
air of slnci'iity that Imposed upon the-

.cntiil
.

and cvciyhody who heard them
bavo thu astute and suspicious lawyeis-
ojiposed to tliem These gentlemen
matin fmher( Investigations and ascer-
tained

¬

after much expense and dllllcult >

that thu bondsmen wcio. liars ami per-

Juieis
-

anil owned nulther that piopeit )
nor any otllur. And the Tlmes-HoiaU'
concludes its ait.ilgnniunt of corrupt
coiut methods with thu ubseitlon that
such cilmes tuu sc'ldom committed with-
out the Knowledge of one or moio of
the attoiiieys engaged In the cases and
with a demand that the Judges and bni
association Join In pinging the legal
frateinlty of the QuliKs , ( iummoub and

that Infest It-

.Theio
.

hi no question that thu Times

llciald Is right In charging up a largo
pint of the Jurj-fixing ami mlscnnlngc-
of justice to the complicity of conscience-
less

¬

lawyeis and Iho Indlffetcnco of
reputable attorneys and Judges. An at-

toinuy
-

who connives w'llli purjuiers and
iilbc-glveis should bo legaided as all
ho more culpable bccauso he Is an at-
oruoy

-

and ought to know the licluoiiH-
less of the cilme that Is being com-

nltted.
-

. Making a few odious examples
of tin ? black sheep In the piofcsslon Is-

vhal Is needed to si lengthen and main-
alii

-

the lepulallon of both bench and

bar.AS

10 nKvncriDXs ru M wKtxr.Kr.
There has never been a national cam-

Mign
-

without thu defection of some
lewspapers and some iiollttcliins fiom-
ach of the great parties It Is simply
Mioillo , theiefore , for thu fieeforallo-
lnago shilekeis to miiKo such a great
do about the low second rate papeis-
ml tenth rate politicians that have

iiiuoiinced their Intention to bolt Mc-

vlnloy
-

and llobart.
Lot these political weather piophels-

ook back to 1ST- , when Ri.int and VI1-

on
-

were candidates. In that campaign
he leading republican dull ) of Now

YoiK , thu New Yolk Tribune , wont
ver to the suppott of the coalition
andldates' . ami so did the Chicago
'ilbiine , the Cincinnati rommeiclal and
mlf a doxen other gro.it republican
lulllos , besides scotes of lepublleanv-
eeKlles. . In that campilgn the lojiub-
lean defection Included Chailes Sum
lor , Ljman Tiumlmll , Chailes Prancls-
diuns , Call , then Pulled States

enator from Mlssoml , Senitor T. W-

.ripton
.

of Nebiaska and any number
f other republican colelnltles. In No-

ir.iska
-

the defection Included such stal-
vait

-

lopubllcaiis as thu late .lutlge
Mason , ( ieiioial Kstnlnook and minor
ights giloio. But thu lepubllean col-
nun under ( Jiant marched light on iu-

g.trdh'ss
-

of deseitets nnd icnegades and
vhon the smoke of battle cleatod away
ho lopubllcaii party had won Its most
leelslve vicloiy.

Tin : A KMr.scir , i ;. .tf-

.Tlie
.

now goveinmeiit llscal year be-

lns
-

; today and with It come demands
ipon the treasui.v which will make an-

nro til upon the tieasmj gold that will
Mobably cany It bflovv . IDO.OOO.IK-
UI'lieie has been only a vciy model ate
lomtind for gold for dining the
ast two weeks , nuM iiialily due. it N-

lolleved , to impioved tonlidenco since
iho St. Louis tonveiition. but the fact-
s noted that at this season of the joar

the ot'tllow of golil Is usually les- < than
it other se.i.stuis. Thus dining th' u o itlis-

f July. August and September of last
H'.ir the net expiuts of tin yellow metal
woie not excessive and th..v. were still
ess In the conespoiiding months of the
) ieeedlng jear , although the gold 10-

servu
-

in ISI! ) was at an alumlngly-
ow point. This , together with the iui-

unved
-

confidence , Is regarded as as-
stulng

-

a light tlonuind on the treasmj
gold at least dm Ing the ensuing thieei-
ionth. . It has been suggested th.it per-

haps
¬

a. fioe coinage declaration at Chi-
cago

¬

might have an nnfavoiable effect ,

but this has doubtless been already
discounted In llnancial elides ami will
not have any inlluonco at home and
ibioul. The condition appeals to wai-
rant the belief , tlioiefoio , that thoio will
lie no inioad upon the ttcasury tesoive-
vsithln tlio thiee months that will
necessitate another Issue of bonds ami-

ft is icpoited floin Washington th.it no-

consldeiatlon is being given by U-
Kadmlnlstiation

-

to a future is-ne of-

bonds. . On the oontiaiy it is hopjd that
the liond Issue of last IVbinniy will b
the last dining the toim ot riesident-
C'levuland and ceitainly tlie countiv
will be Avell pleased if such shall be tin-
case.

-

.

The new fiscal year opens without
any Improvement so fat a.s the lovoiuu"-
of

-

the ; ;ov 01 aim-lit aiu concoinod ami-

theio Is no icason to expect tint time
will l o Improvement. Such being the
case the lecoul of monthly deficits ninj-
bo expected to continue and thev aio-
vpiy likelv to be fully as hugu as dining
Hie llscal jour just ende-

d.ixuhxn

.

: .ixo CM A.ma.-
Acroidlng

.

to the London coi respond-
ent

¬

of thu Now Yoik Tliius. nobody In-

Kngland Is leally soiry for Hie simnliiip-
of the old conservalKo gang In C'anad.i-
Soii'o of the moie zealous lory fomiiaH-
piofess ( onventlonal regiot , but It N
palpably potfunclory. lie hays that
f'anad i for a long lime has bi'on a-

sou i co of much disappointment to Kng-

lishmen.
-

. They have rosonte.l Its nar-
rowness

-

, Its mental stoilllty and H-

.Ingialned
.>

piovlnclallsm all the innio bo-

caus"
-

coinparlhons thu United
States simgo.sted themselves continually
and almost Invariably to the piojiidlce-
of the Dominion. The liberal victory I *

logarded hojiefully as a pioiiilse of ii'jvv
blood and now Ideas In (Janadn. There
doubtle'-s Is a consldeiablu foiling of
this kind among Englishmen , but It
would bo a mlstiiKtvto assume that It is-

genoial and It is ceitainly safe to iviy
that thu men now hi control of the ItiU-
Ish

-

goveinmont are not In sympathy
vvllh It. or at any ratu that they do not
logaiil with favor the giowth of new
Ideas whose teiidoni'j Is to place Canada
In more Intlmato liilatlons with the
Tnltod Slates to the ptob.iblo disadvan-
tage

¬

of Kngland. This tunilency Is dis-

tinctly
¬

hostile to the colonial policy of
the picscnt Hiitish government ami
hence the llboi.il tiiumph In thn Domin-
ion

¬

cannot bu legaided with satisfaction
by Mr. Chambeilaln and tlioso who sup
poit his colonial plans. It Is a fact unit
1'ngllsh fnlluuiicc. scorns to havu been
oxoited to a voiy limited extent In the
recent I u-llon , but this may have been
duo to confident u in the conservative
cause. Wo may bo RUIO , however , that
the Hiltlsh goveinmont will not be
found Indifferent to Its Jntoiestu In Its
gieat North Ameilcan possession.-

Thu

.

retail giocors will accomplish
through what would Imvo
been Impossible otherwise. They h.ivo
long entcitalnod a gilovanco against
wholesale houses whoso omployos and
agents have boon In the habit of soiling
goods to consumois at pi Ices In some
Instances below prices quoted to the
rotiilloi-s. The association has losolvod-
to put a stop to the pineIce! , and being
unable to gut satisfactory agreements

with coitalirrjobbi'i-s , It will hei'enfto-
rwithholdJinjlc from them until such
line as tH yi can be made to see the
nor of tutlijvvny. While pcoplo want
ho pilvffogc of bu.vlng goods In the
heapest imukets , the popular idea of

fair play will accoid to the ictallurs
hat popular support In their contention

so essential to ultimate success.

The exposition will attract the attoii-
Ion of thousands of people to the ad-

vantages of NobiusKa and the chief
Itlos In the state. livery business
louse , corporation and otgauls'iitlon for
ho promotion of trade should bo pro-

mt
-

'd to glVo the facts relating to this
state to all cot respondents tlnoughout-
ho countiy , The Manufacturers' and

L'oiiHuineis' association might with piollt-
uoparo sonui data along this line and

supply iho Information to all conooined-
Jvoiylnidy knows that Nebuiska juo-
luces plenty of iuw nuttoilal for niniiti-
'actuios.

-

. but the cost of transportation ,

uel and labor Is not so geiieially known
Yet eveiy pie pectlve manufactuier
mist have positive Ititounatloii on-

xo subjects.

The total Value of the mlneuil pioducts-
of the rnited States for the calendar
jear 1M)5) was !? t117I.V! ! ! ' . Of thl.<

only I7.0 ( 0OIM ) ounces were silver ,

which at W ) cents an OHIIWJ would be-

vvoith only 'JS.i'oo.oiJO. It's coinage
value at the old pi ice of SI. !! ! ) an ounce
would be only 8I50000. X > . Yet the fieo-

silveillos want us to upset our whole
cuiiency system and reduce the countiy-
to a dopieelntod single silver stnmhml-
fust to put some millions of dollnis Into
the pockets of the ovvneis of sllvci
mtiies-

.Tnxp'iyets

.

are much moio piompt this
vear than last In the paying of city
axes. This of itself Is a giatlfylng-
'act , for it denotes a higher degieu of
ability to pay and will lessen the in-

oiest Inciement upon outstanding city
wan ants. The sentiment which per-
vades

¬

the city Hint thu tax late must
e reduced will sooner or later produce

) LMiellclal lesiills , and as bin ileus be-

oiiio

-

.
- lighter our will as a mat-
er

¬

of coin so be moie piompt in the
uymont of taxes.

One Coin llaivey is out with a giuat
scheme lor the fusion of silver forces on-

i basis ot dividing the cabinet positions
between thu populists , demoeiats and
11 co sliver lopublicans. Very piotlj-
in llieoiy , but suio to fail in piactlce.
Then , too. we bail all been told that
the fiee silver peoplu vveie contending
for pihiclplo and not for peisonal gain-
er the spoils of ollice-

.Tin

.

- '111oThl.ils HullC-
lilcTKO

- .
Chronicle ( leni )

A to repeal the two-thirds rule
In thu next national convention would bu-

revolutionary. . It would be notice ot party
dissolution-

.Tin

.

- KnlHc-r In Scnrcli of I I lit.-

Clilcago
.

Tribune
Emperor , AV ill lam lias taken 300 books on-

thu financial question avvny with him on a-

cruise. . After he has lead them ail "Old-
Sutscilber' Wilt explain to him what the
facts recllf are-

hllll.lUoil III a'" . .- > rul. >-

TMInneapulls Journal-
.Kistcrn

.

papers sny that the wheelmen s
vote will probably go to Jlr llobart be-

cause
¬

the republican vice piesidenllal can-
didate

¬

Is an old-time champion of good
roads and rides a bicycle himself. If the
demociats expect to do an > thins they jmi.il
put a atorclier at the head oC their ticket
1'heio leallj Is only one Issue , "How Are
the Honda' "

e
OutIVntiiri * uf ( InSIion. .

Chicago Chronicle
Visitors to the Tiansmlaslaslppl exposi-

tion
¬

jubilee ft Om.ilia are justly surpiised
and Indignant nt thu absence of the Hono-
iili'f

-
VMllIsm Jennings from the ex-

hibits
¬

The pxplanatlon tint Jlr Brjan In-

pdvtitentl
-

> bvvallov.cd a cjclone early in the
v.ccli nndent over Into lova toorK it off
In fieu silver speeches is not satisfactory.-
Ho

.
Is the chief feature of the show and he

ought to bu on han-

d.dimlit

.

Kcw York Ienlntr lost.-

An
.

hon st dollar.
The dollar of the constitution.-
A

.

bound dollar.
The dollar of the people.
The American dollar
The dollar of Jtffurbon and Jackson.
The dollai vvorlb no more and no less than

ICO rents
The souudcbt and best dollar known to

man
The dollar as sound PS the government

and a untarnished as Its honoi
The full dollar.-

I'l'I'IIIIMl

.

l l O11N flltllllS Of Itfllf4.
Ntorlv VVorlU tdiMn )

Govcinor Doles' clplms for the west are
prepo-Ucrous Ho carried Iowa on the liquor
Issue li > small pluralities In 1 ( 9 and 1801-

I3ut the icpubllcans have carried It evcr >

) car sliipo by 80,000 in 1S9S nnd CO 000 Inht-
jear. . Illinois rave the republicans 123000
majority In 1S94. With at least 103,000
sound money democrats vlo v IU not .ote
for Altgeld , icpudlatlou and debasement of
the cuiroiuy , whut chante have the dome
omlH with a populist plank ? As for Michi-
gan

¬

nnd Minnesota , both panics In those
stairs have declared ni ; lnst free coinage.-
Is

.

thcro any canlty In the that
they will stultity themselves' ' The foimcr
gave 100,000 republican mnjoilty In 1S91 anilE-

O.OOO lust > ear , nnd the latter has never
been carried by the domor-rnts the repair
llccns scoring 10,000 In 1894-

It lu out of such moonshine as this that
thu free silver demociats are weaving their
ho ; ea Kor the salto of a few mining ramp
end sagc-hrus )) states hnving all together
no moio ojcctoial votes than New Vork-
Ihoy mo jeady to throw nwa > all the csjt-
ern states anit Juso n large slice of the solid
--.th Tbis ) a not politics It Is lunacy

It U not ; It Is suicide.

1111,1 , _ ' : .

V I'roiulHt-il SiircliicliVV IIIMI William
Cniiluri-M Hie llllllUlllll.C-

hlcaso
.

- 1'ost-
On a seenfe fhlnter's frame at Lincoln

Neb. , Is groJngMtlie portialt that Is expected
to nomlimf&i Jennings Ilijan for
picaldont nf United Slotes next vvceU
Daub by d" - by sfjiilit It Is grovv-
Ing nnd gl! lug under the Inspired brush
and ? n great free silver palntei
Abeady It-

freshness
1 thing of joy and beauty anil-
le "boy orator ot the 1'latte '

stands out on the scene painter's canvas
as ii-itural _ _fe and twite as large. IJail )
the t'lotiuent'lv8ttbjett visits the painter's
bridge and spouta while the artist maket-
a composite coutiterflt of hla mouth am
arms tn action

This inagninccnt work of art Is to be
finished In time to start vvlta the "Great
Nebraska Silver Train , " bearing Nebraska u

sixteen silver delegatea , in white sltvei
linen suits , to the silver convention at
Chicago next week , U will bo rolled up on-

n droi > scene boom ready to be unfurled In
the coliseum at the auspicious moment
when William Jennings Ilryan concludes
an earth-splitting peroration which U to-

so Inflame and Intoxicate the multitude untl
with one deep , hoarse , Inexorable roar U
demands the nomination of Do an for presi ¬

dent.Wo
will not attempt to anticipate even In

Imagination the nccno of delirious madness
and joy that will ensue as Dryan'i great
.portrait of himself unfolds before that rav-
Ing throng. Lit the reader attempt It If ho
will , We can only wait anil ace If the scene
"baftles drscr.itlon. "

HIM'UIMCAMSM l.TUP. Alii.
Kearney Hub (rep ) : Tlio republican ntnm-

icdo
-

in this particular Bocttoa oemtlnuos-
o evlst solely In the ImngltmtlonH ot some

ot our populist and democratic filenils-
.Stiomimiic

.

Mown (rep. ) ' Never before In
our history have the pcoplo dlxplnycil so-
nuch enthusiasm for n candidate and n-

cmtso ns Is now mnnlfest for McKInley nnd-
irotoctlon. . Uvcry citizen aceras to rocoRiilzn-
'he time has como to put an end to free
i.-iile Agitators , ostabllsh our huluslrles on-

n firm basis , nnd get rid of Clovulnndlsm"-
orovor. .

I'oncn Journal ( rep ) In the fnco of ro-
nibllcnn

-

vlctorj AID ! vvllh abundant crops ,

his country la certain to mo better times
restored The ordeal of depression through
vhli.lt wo have passed has been long enough
Mid hard enough to teach us lessons that
Ull not IMJ forgotten in the next fovv dec-
ides

¬

Ilcstnro confidence and return Iho-
irospcrlty of bsjjono dajs nnd wo will bo

Fullerton Joiirnnl ( rrp ) Tlio chief Issue
nay not be tariff this joar. but the nomltia-
lon of McKlnlcy the author of the tariff
nw which bears hH niino , vvoiiM Ic-ml to-
ihovv that the people weio ilcl. at the ef-
ccts

-
of the Wilson bill mul wanleil to return

0 the MtKlnley Invv U will bo alratiRc If-
no of the first efforts of the n vv rciiubllcnn-

iilmlnlstrutlon Is not to re-Issue the Wilson
arlff law on the lines of the McKlnloy Mil
York TJnies Crop ) Kepubliinna will notorget that the cntiso of the h.inl timess attitbittcil ellrectlj to Iho repeil of therepublican tariff law. The ) Unuvv that It

cannot bo remedied by tinkering with thecurrency , nor by any of the quaclc poultice *
iroposeil by the populists Amid all thejcntlng ot tom-toms nmt Inillscilmlnato-
v hoops of the opposition , to distract attunl-
on.

-
. they will continue steadily to keep

heir o > o on the main Isstio and to vvorK for
ho true and certain remedy.

David City News ( rep- The fact that theepiiblican party currleil out and fulfilled
ovorj pledge ever made to the pcoplo whent had a man In the pieAlduntl.il chair and
also had control In congress outfit to be-
sufllclcnt to ciuiso every republican In thecountrj to cnthusHstlcallj work for thu suc-
cess

¬

of overj man whoso name hns n place
on the ticket In November. Its platforms.
Iko the ono adopted at St Louis last week ,
iave alvvajs been plain and easily umler-
itood

-
, and the uorKingnicn especially should

lave cause to rejolco over the promises
nndc. Tor them the success ot McKlnlcy
tieans work nnd pioper pay for the same
n money which Is as sound as that ot any
latlon on the face of the globe-

.riattsmouth
.

News ( rep ) The tariff
) ii the poor man's dinner pall Isn't going to
be a burning Issue In this campaign , as It
was In the last. Tour jcars ago the pro-
'esslonal

-
romancers ot the democratic party

Incited such an Instiriectlon concerning tlio-
oppicsslve tariff on dinner palls that no
self respecting laborer approached his pall
nt noon without being selral with a fit and

1 and an Impulse to kick It ami semit gallej'-west and hcll-bcnt-for-electlon and
fill the air with roast beef , fried thicken
mddlng pie and cake Dinner palls were
lemonctlrod four je-ars ago and have all
'one out of circulation. The crime of IS'JJ-
ms uiado the dinner pall only n rcml-
ilscence

-

The tax on It doesn't cut any
IKUIO now , for laboring men have little work
o which to cairy dinner palls When thej

do ge't a Job a little stale bread and some
fried liver wrapped up in an old untaxeil-
lewspaper constitute the depreciated din-

ners
¬

which have driven pie and cake out of-
ilrculatioii. . The free coinage of pudding
'or the laboring men will bo icsumed this
jear.

XVIIITMJVS iisi'Aini > n GUY.

Chicago Times-Herald : William C. Whit-
ley

-
has announced himself as the Henry

M. Teller of democracy. Senator Hill will
doubtless continue, In the star part of-

asablanca. .

Buffalo iprcssTho voice of Whitney
s heard crjlng in the wilderness The In-
terview

¬

with himself which Is published this
norniiiK bajs In effect thit the silver states

are making a monkey of the democratic
>arty. and that th ? jig Is up He foresees
the disruption of his party.

Sioux City Tribune. Now. does Mr. Whlt-ity
-

mean that he lifts abandoned his ocean
.'xrmslon to go to Chicago to organize a
olt tin re If the silver men cairy their pui
ese to the end' Is that what he has been

driving at' Well , If he docs not mean this
then ho is running n great big bluff

Chicago llecord William C Whitney In-
ils latest declaration frankly admits the
robabilty! of a ftcc silver plank In theChicago platform , and dcclates that if such

a plank Is adopttd the pait > is In dangei-
ot disruption Notwithstanding this pes-
simistic

¬

view , Mr Whitney and hisNew Yoik colleagues .UP coming to thiscity to put up the best battle they know
. When such n fight Is pending It Is

riot the custom of the fighters to do anj-hing
-

: calculated to balk their success , and
: 'iercfore 1 is to be understood that the

piominelamcnto was not wiltten'dlj 01 without purpo = e
Chicago Journal When asked how tinrnmpUgn was progressing , ex-Secretai >

Whitney said , with marked emphasis
"MKo I860 , if the truth must bo told '
Factions may compromise minor differences
of opinion , but when the differences are so
great as to separate tl'em as vvidoly ns anj-
paity division , it if absurd to talk of tin
possibility of an adjustment A democrat
v ho stood for the union and emancipation
had far moie in common with the icpub-
licans

-
( linn with the democrat who atoo''

for disunion n.d blavery So today the old
domoci.it Is In greater sjmpathy with tin
republicans than with the bilvcr demo-
crat

Chicago TribuneMr Whitney Is not
uliing He lays down an ultli.iatum H-

siyt , the position of New York is that Hi--
gold standard must bo maintained , and that
n compromise which affects that standard
Is liiMio slble The frto silver men can
take their choice The ) can make a plat-
form

¬

to milt themselves , and do without
the votes of the eastern democrats or thej
CPU surrender to thobo democrats i-nd Imv
votes The majority of the rice blhei-
leadcis aio so filled with belief In the
bticngth of their ibaue that Ihoy will malic-
no conrosslona It Is evident from the
tone of Mr. Whitney's Intel views that thcro-
v III bo Rome plain speaking nt Chicago
He and other eastern democrats will define
tliolr position unmlstal ably Ihon Altgold
will call tiara rcpioscntathcb of Wall street
and tell tin in they nro not wanted. The
convention will bo nn Interesting one-

.rnilSONAIi

.

AMI OT1IKHWISI3.

Stuart Ledger ( lop ) The free silver ciaze-
Is u twin slater of the greenback craze ,

Dally bulletins icgardlng the condition of
Major McKlnlcy's lawn show that It U now
too late to plant the sign , "Keep off the

"crass
In Chen Chow gold fields. Drltlsh Co-

lumbia , the dirt washes JIG to the ton It Is
astonishing lion much dirt most people will
hondlo to get a little gold-

.It

.

Is to bo expected that sound money
democrats will about nnd spout In vain at
Chicago llellef ran he hail , however , by
wrapping the throat with Canton flannel

There Is hardly room for the women In tin
republican banrt wagon , and It Is not con
bldercd the best place for them , anyhow
but they aie cordially invited to join thu
procession

Joseph Chamberlain , alnco ho lias become )

secretary of state for the <-olonlcs hns scan-
dalized

¬

the bureiucrats by habitually giving
news to the pre ss and early one morning
actually suit out clgais and whisky to the
reporters wultlng for oincUl news announce-
ing

-

Jameson s capture of Johannesburg
There Is talk of restoring Wanhlngton'a

headquarters at llocky Hill , N. J , now over-
run

¬

with Italian laborers Washington's
real headquarters Is In the heart of the
Ameriean pcoplo , overrun with evergreens
and Immortelles , and there Is uo need e !

lestoilug It , since it never showa signs of
decay

Naron Kdmoni ] de Rothschild has estab-
lished

¬

another colony in Palestine The
now colony , which Is situated in Galileo , nul
far from Damascus , consists of a village ol
3,000 acres , with many springs and thu
sources of the Hlvcr Jordan This settle-
ment

¬

will bo colonized by fifty farm laboiern-
of tried experience

The German empress has during the last
> ear grown much stouter and she Is
seriously thinking of trying some cure , as
HUB 1ms a great horror of growing too fat
For some time after her Illness of a year
ago the impress was very thin , and it is
only within the last few mouths that she
has increased so much in aim ,

LOOKS INTO ''COST OF AlfllflR

Secretary Herbert Commences an Investi-

gation

¬

on His Own HooV.

WILL PAY A VISIT TO THE CARNEfilE PLANT

( 'ntifor * Ttlth tin* ( 'Mof * of ItnrontiN
mill 12x ) uri In Oritiiniirr Pnlirle'a-

tlini
-

llofore Iioux IIIK VViiMliln-
utun

-
( or lIuiiiL-nU'itil ,

WASIIIXQTON , Juno 3 > 1'repiratory lo
undertaking the Investigation Into thn coil
of production of armor plate , with whleh the
s'avy department was chnrgod by congress ,

Secretary Herbert was In today
with the ehlcfs ot bureaus nf construction
ind of ordnnnco , nnd also with three naval
odlcers who nro espoitB In the fabrication
of ordnance. Thoio nro Llrutcmnt Albert

, nt present ntlnehod to the bat
Ic ship OTOEOII , but Tor three jenrs prcoed-
ng

-

his present dutv stationed In the ord-

mnco
-

bureau ; Lieutenant Nathan K Nllcs
who has been hummmied from the Lan-
caster

¬

, nnd Lieutenant I'arl Hohrer , who Is
temporarily detached from the Amphltrlto-

Secrctaiy Herbert expects to conduct the-
n vest lint Ion personally , nnd to thnt end he

will proceed tonight to the Carncglo works
it Homestead , accompanied by Commodore
:1 Tlchborn , chief of the construction liu
rent ) , and Cnptnln Sampson , chief of ord-
inuce

-

Ot the two conceins which nt pres-
ent

¬

supply the armor for our naval vessels ,

ono , the llethlchoin company , It Is under-
stood

¬

has offered to supply the secretary
with nn Itnmlrcd account of the cost of
armor plate construction , nnd this will be-

icocpted ns n basis for Inqulrv , though of
course not us conclusive evidenc-

e.MVIS

.

TUP. .I.VMTOH IN en utcn.-

I'rrnltlcnl
.

ric % clniiil < ; ! to 4ni )
( iilili'H for the SiinnniT.

WASHINGTON , Juno 30 1'resldcnt Cleve-
land

¬

left Washington this morning nt 7-

o'clock over the I'ennsjlvnnla rallroid. A

private car was attached to the regular
train from New York , leaving at that hour
and placed at his disposal. The president
was accompanied by Private Secretary
Thurber , who will bo with him during the
summer. At Jen oy City the president will
go aboard the private yacht Onolda , and
will sail to Uuzznrd's ba > All executive
business will be tinnsactod at Glay Gables
during the summer , but ofllclal announce-
ments

¬

, .uj heretofore , will bo made from
Iho exccutlvo mansion nt Washington ,

l'ri * lil < 'iit Hi-fuNi's I'anloiiN ,

WASHINGTON , June 30 The president
lias acted on a large number of pardon
cases before him In nine cabes ho has
denied the application for pardon , and in
ono ho conimuntcd a two jeaia' sentence
o one jear.

George N Thomas of California was sen-
tenced

¬

to six jcars and a $6,000 line for
smuggling Chinamen nnd opium. The piesl-
lent sa > s that these offciibes are serious
and difficult of detection , and he iloeH not
feel that ho would bo doing his duty if ho
ardoncd the man
John Grllly was sentenced In Oklahoma

territory to live years for countcifelting ,

and the president sajs no reason hns been
presented for Interfering with the sentence-

.Clilltlrrn

.

Iiiltril ( o Colclirntc.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Juno 30 In the Fourth

ot July celebration to bo held at Saratoga
Springs , N. Y. , on the 3d , 4th , 5th and Oth-

da > s of next month , under the auspices of
the Saratoga chapter. Daughters of the
American Revolution , and the citizens of
Saratoga , the Children of the American
llovolution have been Invited to paitlclpate-
Whtlp invltaHops to thlj effect have been
sent to all the presidents of the local so-
cieties

¬

in the states , the committee
having the matter in charge desires the an-
nouncement

¬

made through the Associated
press in order that each child may feel the
Invitation to bo a personal one

Ulu-r < i llcllo ( Vet Pn III Pur.
WASHINGTON , June 30 At a meeting

held by the executive committee of the
Columbian Llbeitj Bell association , which
consists of the following , Mary Desha , chair-
man

¬

; Mrs Minnlo I" Ualllnger. becretai > ,

Mrs Anne Green , Mrs Patty M Stocking ,

Mrs Lillian Pike , Mia Minnie P Mlckley ,

Mrs Lotillo M Goidou , Mis Jesse Ruidett ,

Mis John Uitchie. Mr Woodslde of Phila-
delphia

¬

and Mr J C Pumpcllj , a resolu-
tion

¬

was adopted authoiizlng Mrs Green
to make a public statement In logard to the
debt vet due by the socletv on the boll for
Its construction

.Smallpox ItiiKliiur In lint nun.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. June 30 Onlc-lal advices
to Surgeon General Wjman of the marine
hospital service from Santiago do Cuba
Juno 1 , state the United States sanitary in-
apoctor has found 1,000 case's of smallpox
In that clt > Ynllow fcvir Is on the In-
crease

¬

In the Island , tlic.so repoits show
COUIIlll'lH'lllir C ITIIIIK'lll VV OI'UN.

WASHINGTON , June 30 As a nsult of-

a confcronro between Piesldent C'lc'veland
and f ccretary Lnmont last night oulcis weio
bailed frpm the War depaitmont Uxlay for
the Immediate action of the provision of the
i her and hat bar appropriation bill ait with
the exception of those Hcctlons of the law

puivMlnK fur HID mnUng ot contracts ? |
Ilia eontlnunllnn and completion ot the vor §

1cici.il rralghlll , chief of Mutineers , ted ii
Iwucil or.leis to iho officers In charge it'
the Iniprovrmuiti lu nil parts of the count ill
to pioi-pi 1 nt oncn with the ordinary gov-
rernmont vvoik In their respective district'-
No action v Ml bo tal< cn at once with rospc-
lo tin- Important work fur the completl-
of

t-

.IVilrrnl

t.
which the bill authorizes the making

and continuing contracts Ihero ro thlrt
six ItciiM of this character In the bill , ai
the authorities nro now considering the be
course of arllon with icupoct thereto-

.Til

.

I'limniMIn llcttirW-
ASHINGTON. . Juno SO The Indlcatloj

now are that the excess ot ROVeminent el-

pondlturcs over receipts for the year ondlnl
today vv 111 be about 2VROO.OOO , nn compare !
with a deficit of about 11000.000 for "
jear 1S03 Iho iccolpts for the prcson
mouth will oxeccd the e-xpendlturcs by nboiu ;]

1400000.

vint'i'iiri t , iiuitiu.ns.
Chicago llceoid "Aro Ihcro nlco peopjj

oul win 10 jou go. Mi I5aih ? "
"Yos , I mver Htniel ; u moru refined

In my life. "

Philadelphia TelPKilpli : "Poor Dick U-
ponol llo u devoted cjellst , wasn't
ho ? '

"Yet. Indeed ! 11. ' left a will Hinting that
hn was to lie oiomitid nnd hli iiRhe *
put on our Jievv cinder pith. "

Haipor's Uarir. " 1 toll you , _ _

said VVearj' Walker , "do state of New
1 ork Is ROlti * against dls free silver bu l

"ness
' Oonrtn It Is , " ictortod Diistj"When

ilo sintn legislated agin freu lunch Ikuovvedt-
nlKhlv well IiciMlom vveto ut u discount
heio. "

Truth"I went lu two reception * lastnight , and lost mj umhrelhi ut tlio last. "
li't 11 vvomlcr jou didn't lose It at tha

first one "
"Tliat'B where 1 got It. ' "

Puck : "He disinherited nil his relative' ; ]
jot they put a eostlj- monument at bill
giavo "

' Did jou see the monument ? "
"No"' I did ; and Tin not surprised at Utl

action Tin- monument consists of n "

muiblo heuit. "

Soniervlllo Jounml "I beg your pardonl'll-
1u exclaimed collcltotislj1 elldn't meant

to stfp on join foot "
"Lord lile-ss vou , miss , " roturneil the I

man lu thu blue elillllng blouse' , "I didn't J
know J'oli did. "

Washington Star"I cannot help regaril1-
Ing the pilgrim fiethem with feollnga 0-
1piofound e-nv > , " rcm.itkutl the nervous'
in.HI

'"Ihejendured m in >' Imidshlps "
" 1 Know It. Hut they lived In this conn-

tiv
-

befoin It bccjmo eustomniy to shoot
flicciackits on the I'outth of July"I-

ndliiiapolls .Touinal "Used to bo In
the halii rdiishiTjtindo. . I liellevo.7" asked
S.itan ot the now ai rival

The ni'wcomnr admitted It-

"I knenv It Isn't the ooiroet thing to talk
nhop to a guest , " continued the host , point-
Ing to a row of tormenti-d stouls , "but I
would lIKe to aOc you wh.it vou think ot-

tl.ut line of Imported blazers ? "

UY Tin : SKA-
.Atlinta

.

Constitution.-
I

.

am w.iltliiK by the se'ii.
Do.rest , dciuost leive1 , for Iheo ;
Waiting wheiu tlio billows roll
llouso-hlth o'er my anxious soul.
Hasten , lovo. across the land
ll.isten to this pe.irly strand :

Haste to hear the ocean's xoug ,
And bring jour silarj' alongl-

P S Uithlng suits are de.ir ,

When M U Imvp to biro thorn hero ;
Mlno. If jou will only look-
.Is

.
home there , In mj pockct-boolc.

13 rT.I. . STI3I" .

Tribune.
Now listen , dnrllng diughtor , w-hllo your

mother gives jou wnrnltig ,
Wlillo sbn speaks to > ou of llfo and its

astiaj .
I saw jou out with Johnnlo on the boulo-

.uil
-

. tills morning.
And 1 thought jou might bo learning

girlish wajg. v

A

You should ) j' nil moans keen n man n-

it illst.iiieo If jou can.
Never let him put his arms around j-our

waist
You may think he wouldn't trjr It , but ho

will If he's .1 man.Ando many people think It's awful i

taste
I must tell vou , though , my daughter , that

to maiiv is an , ut ,
It Is something1 uorjwoman ought to-

do
You should sohool yourself In acting , novcr

fall to do join pirt ,
Learn to give a man as good na ho gives

jou
Just n moment , though , mv darling , I Imvo-

lometli'iiK i Iso to sij .
It is nom thing e-verj girl should know ,

I ful
You will got a husband , j-ou will

drlvo the men IIVMIV ,
If you evci ride In bloomers on a wheel.

F"

THE BEE'S ANNIVERSARY
NUMBER-

.A
.

few copies of this excellent
edition of The Bee are still to-

be had at the business office of

The Bee.
Send a few copies of this

souvenir number to your friends.
5 cents per copy.

rr - w-Tt , p

we

After the Fourth f )

we will commence in the back of the

room and the Straw Hats are in the

way

20 % off on all Straw Hats
20 % off on all Light Coats II-

Re.iable

r
2O % off on all White Vests toll

-lit

20 70 off on all Pantaloons
20 % on every article of clothing for

boy or man until after the Fourth.

C.othiers ,

S. W. Cor. 15th and Douglas.


